INTRODUCTION
The original letters were scanned as color tiff files, at 300 dpi resolution using the flatbed of a Xerox DocuMate 752 scanner, with OneTouch 4.0 software. The correspondence in the collection was written in eighteenth and nineteenth century longhand, and frequently includes ink blots, tears, and other issues which make the letters difficult to read. In an effort to make the letters easy to decipher by the general public, the collection was transcribed by members of the library team using rules from the Minnesota Historical Society (Nute and Lucas 2004) . The tiff files of the original letter scans and the transcriptions written in Microsoft Word were converted into PDF files using Nuance PDF Converter Professional software in order to display the original letter scans next to the letter transcriptions. Each original letter was combined with its transcription in individual PDF files. The PDF files were uploaded into the JDC. When downloaded, the PDF displays the scan of the original letter next to the transcription of the letter. A "Comments" section was added to the collection in an effort to encourage additional transcription edits by the general public.
Letter transcriptions were scanned using the Optical Character Recognition (OCR) software included in the Nuance PDF Converter package, allowing access through search engines such as 
